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Landings 1961

Irish landings of Nophrops for 19L1 amountcd to 716.4 motric tons, almost all of
which ...-vore fron tho Irish SOLt. This VJUS 0. considerablo inprovcmont on tho quantity for
1960 whon only 378 motric tons wero landed but tho 1959 quantity v~s 763.2 netric tons.
Tho mean porcentage mon~ landings for 1961 wore:
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Tho nean sizo of Irish So~ Nophrops has fal10n during tho past throe yoD.rs from
30.5 n~ (carapace longth) in 1959 to 29.0 mm in 1960 and to 28.2 rum in 1961. Tho fall
in the moan sizo in 1961 may hava been duo to 0. largo but.1ato rocruitmont in 1960,
..../hich night also oxp10..in tho 10v[ yield in tho..t yoo..r. Invostigo..tions also sho~·: that this
trend is continuing in 1962. In 1959, 25.9 %of all individuals examined were 34 rr~

(carapaco longth) or uF:~rds in length; in 1960 tho porcontago droppod to 23.5 ~.~ and
in 1961 to 18.0 10. Using tho Irish narkct standard (i.o. a tail size of 2 inches
(50.8 ~) er up~r~rds) in 1958, 70.7 %~uru of standard sizo; in 1959, G5.7 %; in 1960
67.7 ß and in 1961, 58.9~. In effect in 1961, 40 %of the catch with closo mosh trawls
v;D.S bolov1 thc standard normo..l1y roquired by the Irish narket.

Tho Irish Sea fishory in carricd on by some boats, which in season fish solo1y
for Nophrops, and others which fish for demürsal fish, thc Nophrops catch boillG purely
incidental. Vossols fishing solely for rlephrops oporatc from Skorries, wheroas tho
othor vossels oporato from C10Gherheu.d, Balbriggan and H01\-th. Tho by-catchos in the
Skorrics fishery for 1960 and 1961 wore as follows:

Period

28 Fob. 1960
23 Sopt. 1960

6 l\~ar. 1961
30 Sept. 1961

Hake

1.5 c-rrt.
(0.1%)

Plaicc Cod Whiting Nephrops

35 cvrt • 750 c-rrt. 826 c,:rt. 11767 m7t.
( 0.6;~) (11.8%) (12.9%) (74.7%)

304.5 cwt .1055 cvrt. 8609.5 cwt.
(3. O/~) (10.6%) (86.3/0)

Tho :t-iephrops catch in tho othor fisheries amounted to ll% by vlOight of tho total
during tho same poriod in 1961

Catch and Effort statistics.

From 1hrch to Juno, sevon vossols of the 50-foot class fro~ Skcrrics using neshes
of 45 DU or smallür trawled for Nophrops. In July 0. furthor vessel cor.~oncod trawlins
und these 8 vossels rer.aincd fishing for Nophrops unti1 end of Soptember. In Octobcr
u nunber of VGsso1s changcd over to scining ror othor fish. As the port of Skorries
is tidal, tho bo~ts e;cnet"al1y fish Ittcro:~s' 10....' tidos and in thc Summer months some
tines across two low tidcs if conditions are f~vourabl0. A record ~us kopt of thc
number of days fishing each week, but unfortunatcly it ....r~s not possible to ascertain tho
nU:::.bor of hours actu~l fishing by euch bO:J.t. Undcr these circurastuncos tho catch/
offort ......-as ostimatod in terns of cvrts of Ncphrops pc.;r boat-day üs follov[s:-
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Month
Boats Days Boat Total Cütch per
Fishing Fishing Days caught boat/do.:)T

Mo.rch 7 15 105 900·om. 8.6 C1Nt.
April 7 18 126 1,612t 11 12.8 11

:ß::ay 7 20 140 1,424"2 11 10.2 11

June 7 19 133 1,950 11 14.7 11

Ju1y 8 19 152 1 11 6.7 111,0122
August 8 19 152 1,100 11 7.2 n

September 8 18 144 610 11 4.2 11

October cu.5 16 co. • 80 325 11 ca. 4.1 11

l'Jovember 2 7 14 51 11 3.6 rt

l~sh Experiments.

Tho mosh of tho trawl usod for Nephrops research purpo::ws fron tho Cu Fcuso. is
o.s follows: -

Wine; 105 mm, Bolly 85 mrn vnth intercho.ne;eable cod-onds.

Uesh experiments were carried out in the Irish Seo. in Februo.ry and ~arch 1962.
Tra,ding over tho sarr.o ground go.ve tlw following rC3ults:

Cod End UßEln Car.npace %of individu0.1s of 27 :r.1..'":1 7; of individu0.1s of 34 r.=n.
:r.'Jll lüngth rnm carapace longth o.nd over carapaco 1ength und over

50 27.5 59.0 17.9
60 28.3 &: 27.9 52.4 &: 49.7 22.6 &: 20.3
70 31.7 &: 31.3 72.6 &: 77 .9 42.1 &: 35.8

Experiments were o.lso carried out using 0. close nosh covor over the cod or.ds. The
perconto.ge escapes of oo.ch mil1imetre caro.po.ce length group o.ro sot out in To.ble 1.

The SOß release point Viith thu 50 IrL.'1l mesh was at 18 IrL.':l carapacc lCIlr;th. It nmst
be borne in mind that thc mean size of tho individual has a decided influonce on the
release point. In this case the r.~an curapace length of the retentions v~s 26.9 IrL.'1l

und the escape, 20.9 mn. or the retentions 15/0 h~d carapacc longths of 34 rr~ or over,
while none of the escapes v~s of this sizo. Of the retentions 46.5 % had at least
two-inch tailia, whi1e only 5.4/~ of the escapes "VJ"Cre of this sizo.

Usine; a 60 ~ cod end the 50~ release point occurrod at 19 rr~ carapuce length.
Here the mean sizc of tho retentions 11[1S 27.1 rr~, ~r.d cscapes 22.4. ~ith this mesh size
14.9% of tho retentions und 0.7% of the oscapes h~d carapace longths of 34 ~ or Over.
(43.3% of the retentions and 12.3;10 of the oscapes hn.d at least two-inch tn.ils).

In the 50 rrm mcsh experiment 644 individuu.ls "Ti th not less than two-inch tn.ils
were retained while only 16 cscaped, i.c. a ratio of 40.25 : 1 or for overy 100
escapes a catch of 4,025. Using the 60 rr~ ~esh, 360 ir.dividun.ls of si~ilar size ~ure

retained and 36 cscuped, a ratio of 10 : 1 or for every 100 esoapes a catch of 1,000.

A 50 rr~ Dosh experi~cnt v~s carried out on the Killybegs (Co. Donegal) Erounds
where the ~ean curapn.ce longth of the individual ~~s 37.3 n~. Of a total of 2,600
Nophrops takon only 7 oscapcd (mean carupace length 26.3 r.~).

net
On April 25-27, 1962 a total of 32 tin-tov!hauls were mado at different stations '.

in tho Irish Sou. A total of 105 Iwphrops larvae were oxamined and all but one "roro at
staEe I of their developmont. Tho mean total length of tho 1arvao ,,~s 9.5 ~~ and tho
fork 10ngth 6.3~. Length vms measured fro~ tip of rostrun in each case. On 29th
May 1962 a lang haul ~~s mado vnLich resulted in a catch of 7 stago I larvao ar.d 2 stu.go
11 4 Thc stage 11 In.rvao of this and tho previous haul had a l:1eun total longth of 15 mm
and a fork longth of 12 mIll. Ho st1J.Go 111 1arvao .....lOro cncounterod.

Thc smallüst Nophrops oncountcred hud a carupuce lcngth of 12.2 mm or a total
longth of 39 Dm, though thcy are not cOF.~only found be10w 15 mm (total longth, 49 n~).

There is a tendency for a In.rger proportion of small sizod Nophrops to oeeur in tho
catch ut certain periods of tho year, i.o. April and OetobGr-~ovembor4 Tho mcan
porcentugcs of oceurrence cf the 15 rr~-19 nm curu.pueo length groups over tho yeurs
1958-1961 arc given bolow:
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Uonth I\Ca.los Fomalos Total

January 0 0.3 0.3
February 1.0 0.45 1.45
1.1n.rch 1.8 1.4 3.2
April 1.5 3.0 405
May 0.3 0.45 0.75
Juno 0.8 1.6 2.4
July 0.25 0.85 1.1
August 0.5 0.8 1.3
September 0.3 0.4 0.7
Oetober 1.8 1.05 2.85
November 0.95 3.9 4.85
Deccniber 1.4 2.9 ~1: fI 3

A scrunity of Tablcs I und IV of Thomas (1960) revcals tho sarec tondüncYn
The 14 mm und 15 mn ßroups soom only to ooeur durin5 the April-~ay and Oetobcr-November
periods. Perhaps recruitmcnt to tho stocks oceurs at these periods; If so, tho
biannual rceruitment is somowhat puzzling.
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Table 1. Porcentuge escupes for euch mi11imetre curapuce 1ength group
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